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PREFACE. 

ANv plan which has for its object a miti

gation of the calamities unhappily attendant 

on war, and the preservation of the Soldier's 

health, will be considered, I trust, not 

altogether unworthy attention. 

It was with this view the following 
u 

pages were written. The evils there pointed 

out for rerr1edy, at _all times alai·ming, are 

particularly so at the present critical junc

ture, which demands more loudly than 

ever, that s0111e scheme should be n1atured, 

and without loss of tjme acted on, to save 

the lives of our Soldiers. · 

Of the suggestions, here offered, on 

the mode of preserving the health of our 

Troops in the West Indies, the greater part 
. 
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is taken from the publications of medical 

men on the subject : They are the fruit of 

their experience on the spot ; _ and the rea- . 

soning is deduced from facts. 

Ten years experience of hot climates, 

(seven of which were spent in the various 

Islands of the West Indies) have convinced 

ine of the justice of their remarks. I be

lieve no one, who has had the same oppor

tunity of observation; ever can, or has 

differed in opinion. 

The only point therefore to be consi

dered, is, whether the suggestions offered 

'can be adopted consistently ,vith the defence 

of the Islands. That is what is here in
vestigated. 

SUGGESTIONS 

I 



SVGGESTIONS, 
RESPECTING 

The Health of the Troops in the West Indies, 

- &c. 

THE mortality that prevails among our troops in 
the Weft Indies is a fact too well known to require 
any proof. Every perfon, having accefs to the 

, · documents on this f ubj eel:, knows; that it is a 
common cafe for a regiment to lofe in three years 
a number equal to it~ complement : and that, in 
fome fituations, whole regiments have in a few 

-:-- months been entirely f wept off. An evil of this 
magnitude, fo painful to humanity, and fo injurious 
to the fervice, may juftly claim the· attention of 
Government. - . 

·some medical men of eminent ability have fug-
gefted means oy which the evil might be remedied, 
but what they have written has not, I fear, been 
f ufficiently attended to. 

Doctor John Hunrer(in his treatife on the difeafes 
of the army in Jamaic·a~ makes the following re
marks.-" The diforders that prove fatal to foldiers 
" and Europeans, in gene.ral, in the West Indies, are 
" of two kinds, namely, fevers and fluxes ; they are 

, ·u concornitants of armies in all parts of the WQrld, 
. B " bu't · -
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· " but in tropical climates they rage with peculfar 

cc violence. They proceed from the fame caufe, 
" noxious exhalations from wet, low, and rnarfhy 
cc grounds-That f uch vapours are the caufe of 

u fever has been confirmed by repeated experience 

cc and obfervation in all parts of the world. 
cc Towards the production of fuch noxious va

" pours there appears to be wanting the concurrence 
" of three circumftances, heat, moifture, and 
" decayed vegetable and animal matter. The heat 
cc of tropical climates though generally reputed the 

" caufe of their 11:nhealthinefs, will not alone 
cc produce fevers, as is ftrongly exemplified in thofe 
" living on board fuip wbo remain free from 

" fevers. · 
· " Dead vegetable and animal matter do not fend 
" forth noxious vapours unlefs in a ftate of corrup
" tion, for which, a certain degree both of heat 
" and moifture is neceffary-Hence marfhes in a 

'' hot country are al ways unhealthy. The dry part 
" of the country continues healthy during the hot 

" weather, but as foon as the rain fets in it becomes 

" unhealthy. After heavy falls of rain, every part 
" of the flat country feems to exhale the fame 
'~ noxious vapours as marfhes; for the moifture 
" never fails to meet _with f ufficient quantity of 

... " decayed vegetable or animal matter; dried and 

" preferved by the preceding heat. 
" In dry fandy f pots, nearly furrou11:ded by the 

" Sea, there is little or no decayed vegetable or 
animal 
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'' animal matter, and there is no moifture, for the 
" rain is immediate] y abf orbed by ~he fand: f uch 

• er places therefore are healthy, and almoft exempt 
" from fevers. Elevated and mountainous :fitua
" tions are alf o healthy, becaufe the noxious 
" exhalations arifing from the low grounds are fo 
" weakened by diffufion in a great n1afs of air as to 
" Iofe their deleterious effects ; and what there is of 
,t decayed vegetable and animal matter is wafued 
" away by the frequent rains, which do not pene
" trate the ground, but in running off carry 
" whatever is light and loofe along with them. 

" Of elevated and mountainous fituations, it 
" may be obferved, that they are more uniformly 
'' healthy than dry and fandy places upon the 
" coaft; for the neighbourhood of marfuy ground 
" or ftagnant water, oft~n renders thefe laft un

" healthy. 
" How much it contributes to health the being 

" raifed even a little above the exhalations nlay 
" be judged from .this, that in• the flat part -0f the 
" country the houfes on a level with the ground., 
'' or but little raifed above it, are uniformly the 
" moft unhealthy. In the barracks in Spanifh 
(C town, in Jamaica, upon inveHigation, It was 
" 'found that three were taken ill on the ground 
" floor, for one on the upper.,, 

Doctor Rollo "confirms thefe remark~, by . ob .. 
ferving " that . on the choice of fituation of the 
" fpot on which we fix our refidence, though it 

B 2 be 
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" be but ten1porary, principally depends the 
- " prefervation of health in the Weft Indies;'' and 

he quotes Doctors Lind and Monro to prove 
the fuperior advantage of elevated fituations. 

Docl:or Lind's words are thefe-:-" Experience 
" fully confirms this truth, that in fuch elevated 
cc and temperate fituations, where the foil is dry 
" _ and gravelly; and clear from wood, 1hrubs, or' 
" ftagnating water, Europeans enjoy good health 
" in the hotteft climates, during all the feafons of 
" the year.,, 

Doctor Monro was a long time at the head of 
the hof pita! department in the W efl: Indies, his 
opinions therefore carry great weight, and he 
affirms that the moft healthy fituations in warm 
climates are thofe on the fides of hills or mountains, 
where the foil is dry, and clear from woods and 
ftagnating water, and where there are no moraffes 
within three miles. 

Experience confinns the juftnefs of thefe re
marks. Docl:or Hunter ftates that the 66th Regiment 

, during the fix years it was ftationed on Berkfhire 
hill St. Vincent, loft only 72 men. He ,farther 
obferves, that when the 19th and 30th Regiments 
were quartered in 1782 and 1783 in the barracks 
on Stoney hill in Jamaica, they were as healthy as 
they would have been in England~ They feldom 
had more than 20 fick in hof pital, and the number 
of their deaths was inconfiderable. The ftation 
indeed was not very elevated., but even there the 

ait 
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air was of a temperature 10° cooler than in the low _ 

country. 

There are f ome obfervations of Doctor Hunter 
which place this fubjecl: in a very ftriking point of 
view, and ftrongly confirm the above remarks. He 

fays, "If we may be allowed to -make the fuppofition 

" that quarters had been provided for the troops 
" in f uch fituations, of 5 2 5 o men loft to the fervice, 
" there would have remained at the end of three 
" years and a half, 3500 fit for duty, fuppofing 
" them to have been placed at Stoney hill, and to 

" have fuffered the greateft loffes that have hap~ 
" pened in that quarter.,, This would be a faving 

of 1000 men per annum. Nor are thefe advantages 
confined to Jamaica, for as the fame author obferves, 
" Prince Rupert's bay in the ifland of D_ominica 
cc is a very unhealthy place; owing to the rnarfhes, 

" at the bottom of the bay : one fide of the bay is 
" formed by a projecting headland, called Prince 
" Rupert's head, which is elevated ground, but 

" of unequal heights-There are feveral barracks., 
" or ftations for troops upon it, which are more or 

'' lefs healthy in proportion to their elevation.'' 
" Douglas bay barracks are_ 1 ro feet above the 

" level of the fea, and are the moft fickly; Fort 
" Shirley is 150 feet, and the Royal Engineers' 
u quarters 16 5 feet, and are lefs fickl y ; the inner 

" Cabrite, and the outer Cabrite, the firft 430, 

" and the fecond 590 feet high, have been found 

" very healthy" Thefe are fmall elevations, to 

pro_duce 
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" produce effects fo confiderable; but the afcent 
" is fieep, and to that in part it may be owing ; 
0 for a gradual afcent, by a· floping plain to a 
re much greater height, would not probably pro
cc duce an air fo falubrious. '' 

" · The town of St. George in Grenada lies low, 
" and there is mar!hy ground in the neighbour
" hood; the troops in fuch fituations have always 
" been unhealthy, but the high grounds adjoining 
" have been found very healthy. Morne Cardigan 
cc is about 500 feet high ; and Richmond heights 
I 

cc -730 feet. Thefe ftations are very healthy, though 
" their height be inco~fiderable for a Weft India 
" ifland." . 

Doctor Lempriere( who wrote in 1799:, c·onfirms 
Doctor Hunter's opinion with regard to the ad- , 
vantage of high fituations ; and particularly 
mentions Stoney hill-He adds, that the troops 
quartered at the Maroon town in jamaica., the 
higheft poft in the ifland, have always enjoyed 
good health, even more f o than at Stoney hill
The Thern1ometer fcldom rifes higher at the 
Maroon town than 70° in the day, and at ~ight 
fometirnes falls as low as 50". 

Thefe fat'ts prove, I ihould think, inconteftably, 
that the dreadful mortality among our troops in 
ihe Weft Indies is to be referred,. not fo. 
much to the climate, _as to fixing on improper 
places for their quarters. To eftablifh beyond 
the reach of doubt the truth of this pofition, let 

me 
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me remark, that in America., even under the line., 
the colonifts fo long as they remain i11 the elevated 
ftations., enjoy as good health as in their native 
countries ; but when they defcend into the low 
country, they are as fubjecc to the difeafes incidental 
to fuch fituations, as newly arrived Europeans
in like manner if an inhabitant of Santa Fe, or of 
the interior of Mexico, come down to Carthagena 

, or Vera Cruz, he is as liable to fever as a ftranger. 
Fro~ all which circun1ftances we conclude, that 
high fituations are not only comparatively more 
healthy than low ones, but that, fuppofing t:hem 
out of the rea-ch of the noxious vapour, they are ab
folutely exempt fron1 thofe diforders that defolate 
the plains beneath. 

Should it be objected that the mountains by 
attracl:ing the clouds muft_ have a more humid 
atmof phere, and thus, · inftead of preven,ting, give 
birth to difeafe, I would reply, in the word~ of _ 
Doctor Hunter., " that a moift air of itfelf does not 
" produce fever;,, and as to the mere _circumftance 

of moift air, as every Englifhman is inured to it 
from his infancy in his own country; there is little 
probability of its hurting him in the Colonies., at 
Jeaft in any other way, than by giving him cold., to 
which he is equally liable in England. 

This objeccion therefore is futile, while the 
advantages ref ulting from an elevat~d fituation, 

particularly from the coolnefs of the nights, are 
incalculable. Thofe who have been in the W~ft 

Indies 

. \ 
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Indies need not be reminded how weakened a perfon 
feels after a n-ight f pent without reft., owing to the 
clofenefs, and heat of the air, which almoft always 
prevails, in low fituations., and ~rings with it the 
tormenting accompaniment of f warms of mofki
toes. Thus oppreffed by thefe united evils., the 
foldier endeavours to find relief by lying down in 
the open air, or admitting the damp breezes of 
the night to blow upon him: " caufes, which., of 
u themfelves, powerfulli concur, in rendering fevers 
" both more violent and more frequentt ;'' befides 
,vhich, "every thing that weakens or exhaufts the 
" body, would feem to co-operate in giving force 
" to the original caufe of fevert.'' In elevated 
fituations., mofkitoes are hardly ever found; the 
coolnefs of the night invites to fleep, refrefhes and 
invigorates the body; and the foldier., for his own 
comfort, excludes the damp .breezes of the night., 
which there, would be unpleafantly cold., and con
fequently .avoids one of the principal caufes of 
difeafe. * 

In cool and elevated fituations., thirfi is Iefs 
excited; a!ld if the barracks are at a diftanc~ frpm 
the town, it m-ay be poffible, perhaps., with proper 
precautions, to prevent the men from getting the 

i" t John Hunter • 

* " In elevated situations; in abodes not infested by marshy 
" exhalations; and where the atmosphere is generally temperate 

" and serene, fanned occasionally by cooling breezes, the night 
" air is less hurtful and dangerous." -Vid~ Doctor Rollo, p. 1 s. 

new 

/ 
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new rum, which liquor is another caufe of difeafeJ 
not indeed producing fever of itfelf neceffarif y, but 
giving rife to irregularities, which ·do produce it, and 
has alfo the effec..'t of inducing that f pecies of colic*; 
which not unfrequently occafions palfies of the ex
tremities, and renders the foldier an invalid for life. 

Doctor Hunter obferves " that after having felec
u ted a healthy fituation for the troops, in order that 
u ' they may reap the full benefit of it, care fhould 
,r be taken that they be not permittted to go down 

'' to the low grounds, for if they are, they will 
re infallibly carry fevers up with them. One great 

' " advantage of negro troops would be, to remove 
cc all neceffity or even pretence of fending the 
(C European foldiers fronl ftations of this kind ; for 

" by employing the negroes on suclt occasional duty 
" as 11zi'ght occur in the lo_zv ground, the Europeans 
" would not be at all exposed to the causes of disease." 

To the opinions of thefe authors, let me add the 
fentiments of fome perfons whofe abilities and expe

rience cannot but have great weight. The firft I 
fhall mention is Mr. Home/~ His profeffional fkill 

is too well known, to make any comment O!l this 

head neceffary. He has vifited moft of the Leeward 
Iflands, refided eight months at St. Lucia, and was 
afterwards furgeon to the ifland of Jamaica. . ·Many 

* Owing to it's containing a solution of lead, supposell from 
it'~ dissolving the lead of the worm of the still, wbi~h it cl~posits 
after having been k~pt about a ye,ir. 

C of 
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<;>f the opinions here advanced, he himfelf pointed 
out; and my own previous obfervations, his expe
rience confirmed. I have his permiffion to refer 
cilny perfon to him, who wifhes for more minute 
information. 

I fhall .next mention Sir Wm. Young.~ The rank 
he holds in this country, the great eflates he poff effes 
in the Weft Indies, and above all the pains he has 
taken to inveftigate the fubject, in all that regards 
the civil and commercial interefts both of this 
country and it's colonies, render his opinions of 

great au thorit~ -~ ~ 1.,,u. J. c,,,Jn-nw,v 111~ bvv';1(, 

He obferve~ that " the chief td'wns in the iflands, 
" for the convenience and purpofes of trade, are 
" fituated in bays to leeward, as fuitable to 
•" fhipping, both for !helter and ready departure; 
" thefe bays, (or the moft part, are formed, and 
"· clofed in, by an amphitheatre of hills ; and the 
" town on the beach is backed by fome portion of 
" plains, or low lands., running to the foot of the 
cc furrounding heights. In the wet yet fultry 
cc feafon, and when the air is leaft falubrie>us, it here 
" lofes all vital elastici~y and circulati_on; and 
" fhut up from the eaftern current of the trade 
•" winds, animating tnore open fituations, oppreffes 
" _ with clofenefs and languor even thofe moft 
" accuftomed to the 7 Iimate and country: but 
" further, the lowlaads to the back of the town, 
" are, in the rainy feafon, to a degree inundated by 
" drippings from the furrounding hills, . and form 

"beds 
X ,/4a_, »um/&-'1 tfPM-1, ;_,__ Jr. ,/. ~ . 

' 
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u beds of mud and marfl1, which, under' the fultry 
" heats, emit vapoul:_s peftifential to the vicinity. 

" Lowland towns, then, are · no·t the proper 
" flations for European troops ; nor are pofls 
" however high up the country, which are - to 
~, leeward of wet nnd marfhy plains, the exhalations 

" from which, by the ·courfe of the · trade wind~~ 
" bear directly on the garrifon : and this_ remark 
" applies efpecially to the fortrefs adjoining Scarbo:. 
1

' rough., in Tobago, which is affected and poifoned 
~~ by the mar!h of Bacolet contiguous to windward: , 

cc Dry fituations, with a free current of air, are 
~, of the firfl: in1portance to the health of troops in 

u the Weft Indies: and the objections -to · fuch 
cc feledion of f pot, which may adfe from the 

" neceility of guard3, and pofts of vigilance and 
"' defence., near to the .feat of government and 
" trade, might, to a great degree, be obviated, by 
" furniibing detachments, and frequent reliefs, f?r 
~' the duty required;* referving the main body, 
" and head quarters, at a fl:ation chofen with a 

u regard to nealth. 

" In new and moftly unfettled countries, fuch as 
u Trinidad, the [election of n1ilitary ftations, with 

" regard to health; may be difficult, but is moft 
H important. Tl~e large tratcs of uncfeared wood, 

" cover as it were, one general marib : the foliage 

,:)I; This duty should. be done by the Black Corps. See Hunter's 

opinion, pagr 9. 
c, of 

I • 
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" of the trees not deciduous, or ever reveg~tating, 
cc and fully fupplied, lets through the rain, and 
.cc fhuts out the fun, fhading and protecting the bog 

" which .hath thus been created; and thence in 
cc the autumnal evening, from the platform of 

" every grove, a fetid_ vapour is f wept on by the 
" eafterly wind, or land breeze, as may be, and in 
<f every quarter to leeward is ro be fmelt, tafted; 
(C and felt, as a poifon to life. 

'' In fuch countries, without any deference to 
<r the Commiffary, and the fituation of his ftores, 

" and to his Qr any other perfon's c_onvenience 

" whatever, concerned in furniiliing f up plies to 

" the foldiery, every- other confideration fuould 

" _give way to that of the health of the 1nain body in 
~' garrif on, and the ftation moft f uitable in this 

" re_fpect fhould at ~ll events be preferred* 
" In trmes of peace, and at all times, as far as is 

~- confift~~1~ with the fervice, the principle of 
'' facrificing all other confider~tions to thofe of 
u health, in the feletting military ftations beiag 

u admittt:d., its application muft be the refult of 

... 

* Thai Sir ,v m. preferred high situation~ for the. troops may be 
g~then"d fro~ the follQwing 9bservation (p. 224) "I have men

" tioncd that in 179'2, when I was in Grenada, the 48th Reg. ha4 

" suff~red most severely from sickne5s in the old Spanish fortress 

'' on tl1e beach: I will add, that at the same time the 67th Reg. 

" stationed on the heights behind the house of my friend General 

'~ C\la~l~ews, the 9ovep1or; wher~ I resided, had been generally 

'' healthy, and lost very few mrn." 

'' inquiry_ 
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"· inquiry and experience t l merely fuggeft and 
" p1ead -for its more general adoption. 

" Our· excellent Offic-ers in command will ever, 
" as far as depends on them, take neceffary precau- · 
" tions for the health and comfort of the f oldier ; 
" but in many cafes, barracks ·have been already ill 
u built, and fiations ill chofen; there they are: no 
u oth~r plaGe of Feception is provided ; and thither 
" the officer muft march his men., to die, whe~e 
" others have died before!'' 

Since then it appears from the above facts> and 
from various others, which n1ight be adduced, that 
low fituations are almoft uniforrnly unhealthy to our 
troops, and elevated ones properly .felecl:ed, not only, 
comparatively healthy, but even as much fo as the .. 
ftations commonly affigned in England (if they are 
not fuffered to go into _unhealthy fituations; and to 
carry back with them the feeds of difeaf e.) It only 
remains to be inveftigated, whether fuch pofitions 
can be taken up confiftently with the fecurity of 
the ifland. 

Upon this fubjelt I !h~Il begin by obferving, 
that a garrifon enervated by' the difeafes of the 
low countries, can never prefent an effectual re
fiftance to an invading eriemy, even for a finglc 
attack; much lefs for a protracted conteft in the 

· field; while on the other hand, I am within the 
truthJ in ftating that a body of troops in health 
and habituated to the climate of the Weft Indies, 
are more efficient than d_ouble. the~r nunJber, fent 
direct from Europe. 

lf 
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If therefore by ftationing your Weft India troops 
in elevated fituations, you in the firft place fave 
three fifths from death or decrepitude : and if 
fecondly, you fecure their being always efficient, 
it is evident, that the adoption of this meaf ure 
would enable us to defend our Weft India Iflands 

-
with a much f mall er proportion of troops than are 
now fent from this country. 

But it will be afked, can the troops placed in 
elevated fitu'ations, chofen principally with the 
view to health, execute the objects for which 
troops are fent to the Weft Indies, can they defend 
the town and fhipping, and maintain the fover
eignty of the ifland ? 

In anf wer ·to this I fh'1.ll obferve, that the fover~ 
eignty of the country can never _ be fecured but 
.~Y having efficient troops : and thefe can be pre
ferved f uch in the Weft. Indies only by quartering 
them on elevated fituations, which, I need hardly 
obferve, are not only the healthieft but alfo the 
flrongeft fi tuations. 
• Let us f u ppofe the other method were adopted, 
that a pofition be taken up in the low country, 
fllld ~hat the_ defence of the town and fhipping 
be made the main object, tq which every other 
ponfideration is to be facrificed, fuch a pofition 
t:annot be fortified but at an ooormous expence ; 
io whic~, if the neceffity of renewing the garrifon 
in proportion as it periihes by ficknefs be added, 
1t will b-e found, that the defenc~ coµld not be 

carried 
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carried on in this manner, but at a wafl:e of rnen 
and money that this country could not- long 

f up port; and after -all, the garrifon may be f o 
weakened by difeafe, at fome emergency; as to 

render it incapable of making any defence. In 
April 1782, when Jamaica was threatened with 
attack, though upwards of 7000 men had. .- been 
fent there in the three preceding years, 1 there 

- were not above 2000 men fit for duty. 
That pofitions may be found embracing equally 

the obj eel: of defence and health, is proved by that 
of Fort George in Trinidad. That they are not 
al ways to be found fhall be admitted" Neverthe
lefs fituations may in general be found in the 

Weft India lflands, at no great diftance from the 
principal towns, uniting the advantages of health 

and defence. 
The mountains in that country for the rnoft 

part exhibit a f ucceffion of prominent ridges, in 

the form of counterforts ; and deep ravines formed 

by the torrents. Their fides are rugged and ~eep, 

and not unfrequent]y hardly acceffible except by 
the beforementioned ridges. If therefore you 
fcarp the fides of the hill; and cut through the 
ridges which lead to it, you already have a very 

ftrong pofition: if in addition, you command thefe 
ridges by works, you convert it into a firong for,.. ' 
tification, and at a f mall expence. 

Another very great advantage, 1nountainous po

fi.tions in the Weft Indie~ alw~tys muft poffefs is, 
that 
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that when they are inf ulated, the enemy muft ha vo 

confiderable force to inveft them completely; for, 
,vhilft you occupy a point at the top, he muft 
occupy a very great extent at the bafe, or leave 
your communication open with the country, by 
,vhich you may receive every kind of f uccour. 

At firft fight it may appear that by occupying 
the creft of the branches or ridges, that projecc 
from the mountains, you completely block up the 
garrifon; but it muft be obferved that, thefe ridges 
are in general f o inf ufated from each other by the 
fteepnefs of their fides,. and by the deep ravines 
which intervene, that the ene1ny's pofts placed 

0~1 thern, would each run the rifk of being attacked 
feparately, without the poffibility of receiving 
affiftance from the others, unlefs a line of contra
vallation was drawn round the· whole hill, a ,vork · 

of enormous labour, and ill f uited to the confti
tution of European troops in f uch a climate. 

That we have not hitherto occupied fuch pofi

tions, I conceive to have been owing to a dread 

of the expence that would be incurred in tranf ... 

porting materials for building, military ftores, 
provifions, &c. to elevated pofitions, more than 

any other caufe; for f uch an arrangement would 
by no means preclude the poffibility of defending 
both the town and :!hipping, and that nearly as 
effectually as by any other mode hitherto adopted. 

To inclofe Weft India towns with fortifications 

would be a fatal attempt, becaufe, by obftrucl:ing 
the 
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the free circulation of air, they would be rendered 

far more unhealthy than they are at prefent, this 

has been proved in feveral inftances ; befides which, 

the towns being thus fortified would inevitably 

be d ~ftroyed by fire, in cafe of bombardment, the 

houfes in that country being built of wood, a 
• calamity furely much greater than that of paying 

a contribution, the utmoft that could befal an open 

town. For thefe .reafons therefore it has always 
been judged prudent to occupy fame point, or , 

points, near the town and harbour, to defend the 

accefs to both. · But then it rarely happens that 

you can do this effectually, without taking _up fo 

many points, and thofe fo diftant from each other., 

as to require almoft an army to defend then1. 

1 would venture to fuggeft therefore, that the 

heft general plan of defence would be to occupy 

fueh poiQts on the coaft and harbour, as more 

immediately command the accefs to both, with 

fuch works as fhould require few men, always to 
be taken fro1n the neg1·0 corps. Thefe !hould ferve 

as ~dvanced pofts; nor . fhou1d the white troops 

ever be detached from the principal po fit ion till 1 

the ene1ny were in fight . 

. The pofitions occupied being ftrong by nature 

and art, might be defended with few men·; ftrong 

detachments could therefore be made at the 

moment of attack, thefe confiJhng of men w'i--10 

are ( if I n1ay venture to adopt the expreffion) 

acclimated, healthy., and vigorous, would enter the 

D conteft 

I 

• 
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conteft with an enemy probaby pofreffing none of 
thofe advantages; the acccfs to the !hipping and 
town thus defended by a moving force, fupported 

by the fortified points, would probably be effec

tually protected, at all events, in cafe of defeat an 
eafy retreat lies open to the principal pofition. 

When an ene~y in that climate of debility and 

languor looks up to an irnmenfe mountain, every 

ftep of which he has to fight his way, and to drag 
up the heavy materials for a fiege along with him, 
he will probably not rifk the attempt, or if he 
does, pay fevercly for it. 

But an objection will be ftarted. Such pofitions 
· may not be to be found but at a confiderable 

diftance fron1 the coaft, and confequently they 
,vill be fubjec1 ·ro have their communication with 
the fea cut off. This puts the cafe in the worft 
poilible point of view : neverthelefs I would fiill 

take up a pofition, po:ffeffing the advantages of 

health and ftrength, for this reafon, becaufe, though 

it would be more difficult to derive fuccours from 

a fleet, it would alf o be more difficult for the 
enemy to make his attack. He has all his heavy 

ftores to carry into the interior for the fiege, and 

as he muft leave part of hi$ troops upon the coaft, 
he will have fewer troops to inveft the place, whilft 
he will have a greater extent to occupy. l'v e, 
on the other hand, could defend ourfelves with 
little risk of lofing our n1en; and in this event, 

with the certainty of the enemy lofing many of 
· his, 
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his, efpecially could the defence be protracl:ed 
till the rainy feaf on : his difficulties, in invefting 
the place conftantly increafing, when our fuccours 
arrive, he muft either leave troops to cqntinuc 
the blockade, and meet the fuccouring army) 
with his corps diminifhed in numbers, and ·en
feebled by difeafe, or he muft withdraw his whole 
,forceJ and leave us at liberty to fall on his rear, 
whilft he is himfelf attacked in front by the forces 
newly arrived: and this may ferve to anf wer the 
cafe fuppofed. I feel confident however., , _that 
fo long as we can command the fea ( when we 
cannot it will be ufelefs to think of defending 
our Colonies) no enemy would run the rifk of 
Iofing both fleet and army in an almoft hopelefs 
attack. 

I muft again have recourse to Mr. Hunter's 
book, in corroboration of what I have juft aiferted, 
as his opinion is fupported by that of a perfon 
of diftinguifued military talents. 

He fays, ( page 61) " To conclude, the intereft 
" of government, the fafety of our Weft India pof
" feffions, and the calls of humanity, are all 
er equally concerned, in providing quar.ters for the 
" troops in healthy fituations. . That fuch are to 
cc be found in the Ifland of Jamaica, is proved 
" by full and repeated experience; and there is 
" this further to be faid in their recommendation, 
" that they are in general favourably · circum
" ftant:ed for · the defence of the country. Stoney 

D 2 Hill, 
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" Hill,* of which mention has fo often been made, 

" was deemed by Sir John Dalling and Sir Archi
" bald Campbell, both officers highly diflinguiilied 
" for their military knowledge, a moft advanta
cr geous poft for the defence of the Ifland." 

But I have admitted, that a formidable objection 
- againft occupying high pofitions, arifes from the 

expence of conveying to them, building materials, 
ordnance ftores., provifions, &c. it becomes me 
therefore (o obviate this difficulty., which I would 
do by conflruccing fuch n1achinery as will render 
it almofi as little expenfive, in this refpecl:,. to 
occupy thofe pofitions, as the pofitions in the 
low country. 

The firft object should be to occupy a high 
and healthy fituation., as near the coaft and prin
cipal town as could be procured, and commanding 

the principal harbour, or fome other if poffible, 
capable of containing and defending the royal 
and n1erchant fhips. 

In this fituation, which we iliall fuppofe ftrong 
by nature) (moft of the mountains in the Weft 
Indies being acceffible only by extremely fteep 
afcents) the principal depot ihould be formed; 
and as the fteeper the hill is, the ftronger and 
healthier_ the pofition, t fo will the plan of fup
pl ying it be more eafy of execution. 

* Stoney Hill is 10 miles from l(ingston, in the interior. 

t John Hunter, p. 3~7, and p. ~ of these suggestion~~ 

If 
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If it be afked how high we are to go before 

we arrive at an healthy fituation, without going 
too far, which would only ferve to increafe ex
pence beyond what is nece1fary? I anf wer, this 
queftion remains to be fol ved, we do not poffefs 
a fufficient knowledge of the country to decide 
it; but I conceive f uch knowledge might eafily 
be procured. We fee, however, that at Prince 
Rupert's Bay, a height of only 590 feet fecures 
to a certain degree, the health of the troops fia-
tioned there, notwithftanding they are irnmedi- { 
ate1y abo~e a noxious f wamp, which they rnuft 
be conflantly paffing and repaffing in going to and _/ 
from the main iOand. Morne Cardigan and Rich-
,rnond heights; in Grenada, although the latter is 
only 7 50 feet high, and the former 500, are found ) 
comparativel_r healthy fia_tions, and perhaps; if the / 
iroops ,vere not permitted to come into the low coun-
try, a much greater number might be faved. The 
height of Stoney 1-Iill, which is one of the healthieft 
pofitions we know of, in the Weft Indies, is not 
afcertained; but ·we know that the tetnperature 

of the fprings there, which is fuppofed to give I 
the mean temperature of the air, is 71° of Fahren- ~ 
hei~. about 10° lower than what it is upon the ·/ 
coaft. The thermometer therefore for_ the prefent 
may be confidered as a fufficiently accurate cri-
terion to decide .the point, and we fl1all conclude 
that a place where the mean temperature of the 
.air is fomewhere -about 71°. would be an eligible 

fituation 
I 



fituation for- troops; fuppofing always that it be 
dry, airy., and at a fufficient diftance from fwamps. 
. lt being a material objecl: in the plan to keep 
every f pecies of military ft ore out of the reach 
of the negroes., and even of the negro troops, that 
they might not have the means of armi~g others, 
I would have the depot in the principal fort., which 
1hould be garri_foned by white troops exclufively. 
And this I would do, from the maxim laid down 
by Sir William Young, that, the fpirit of revolt 
is ever to be awakened by the facilities of revo
lution: and as keeping military ftores in infecure 
:fituations affords the very facility to be guarded 

againft, ~t fhould never be permitted. 
· The metho_d I would propofe to carry the ftores, 
&c. to the elevated fituations, is the firnple in. 
<;lined plane," with a power at the top to raife 
the weight, to act either by the impulfe of wind, 
water, or fteam, or occafionally by cattle. 

An inclined plane of this nature is to be found 
in Glamorganfhire, where a fteam engine of a 

fifteen-horfe power., carries 4 tons of iron ore up 
a regular afcent of 940 yards in 15 minutes_., and 
a perpendicular height of 51 2 feet.*· 

Upon 

* Since writing these suggestions, the Board of Ordnance did 

me the honor, upon my application, to permit me to take 

Mr. Rennie's (the civil engineer) opinion, upon the be~t kind 

of power to be applied to an inclined plane of 950 yards in 
length, which it is proposed to make at ·Fort George, in ·the . 

Island 
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Upon this principle every kind of ftore might 
lle eafily conveyed to the higheft ftations, and 
f ufficiently rapid for every military purpofe : efpe
cially as this mode of raifing the ftores would not 
prevent, when wanted, the employing the method 
in ufe at prefent ; but there can be little do_ubt 
that the mode propofed would be fully fufficient. 

With regard to the fupplyi'ng of ftores from 
this depot to the different points where they 

·might be wanted, efpecially on the approach of 
an enemy, I have to obferve, that any quantity 
of ftores n1ay be fent down from an elevated 
pofition, with much more facility and rapidity 
than they could be conveyed along a level plain; 
there can therefore be no objection to the plan 
on this fcore. The fimple operation of fignal, 
will further facilitate the bufinefs ;· two minutes 
will be fufficient by this means to f pecify ·what 
fiores are ·wanted, and thefe may be i1nmediately 
tranfmitted, two ton·s or more at a time, and 
at the rate of five or fix miles ari hour. 

Island of Trinidad. His opinion · is, that a windmill, or ste~m 

engine, of a six-horse power, will take up 5 tons per hou.r. 
By this means, if the steam engine were employed, upwards 

. of 100 tons might be raised up in 24 hours, and for the expence 
of £2. in coals. The same could not be done, in the usual 

· way, by carts, in less than five or six days, and would cost 

upwards of £200, Such an engine, when not employed in 

raising weights, might be applied to the sawrng timber and 

vario~1s other uses for the garri&0n. 

But 

1 -... 
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But as the Pofition may not furnifh fprings, it 
may be. afked, how are you in this cafe to be fup
plied with water? 

In this caf e cifterns or tanks muft be made, the 

fame as in many of the fortifications, which already 
exift in the Weft Indies : and indeed upon the 
fame plan as is adopted in Antigua., where the 

entire population is fupplied with water in this 
manner, there not being any other mode of procu
ring it but by collecting the rain from the tops of 
the hou(es, &c. in a refervoir, the fize of which is 
calculated ac<:ording to the number of people or 
cattle that are to be fupplied. But as it may fome
times happen, that during a dry feafon this refource 
may fail, though there is lefs rifk of this happening 
on the mountains, where the clouds are naturally 
attracted., than on the plains; but if it fh?uld 
happen., we are alrnoft certain of finding f prings on 
the fides of large mountains or at their bafe. If 
the_refore the rain :lhould fail, the cifterns nlay frill 

· be kept conftantly full and ready for a fiege by 
drawing the water from thefe fprings., by the 

Inclined Plane, in the fame n1anner as water is 
drawn frorn a well. 

Such is the 1nethod I would adopt for the fupply-
.ing of an elevated pofirion with it's neceffary ftores, 
both for provifion and defence; and as the time and 
expence, neceffary for conveying them have been 

hitherto confidered obftacles off ufficient magnitude 

to prevent the execution -of the fcheme, I rruft l 
ilia! I 
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1ball be found to have fuown that thofe obftacles 

may be removed, without in any fhape laying open~ 
the ·place to an attack from the enemy. 

I have quoted from ·Mr. Hunter (p. 59) of his 
book and (p. )) of thefe fr1gge.ftions, to p-rove, that 

in Jamaica there were loft to the fervice fron1 the , 

year 1779 to i 783 at the rate of 1000 men per 
annum, from no other caufe but difeafe incurred 
from quartering the troops in unhealthy fiations; 
and I iliall confirm this .p~'fhion by fubjoining, in a 
note, the average nu111bers who have·· died. ·1n the· 

Charibbee Iflands, between the years I 796 and 1 802 

inclufive, a·mounting to 2494 men per annum·. 
As thefe laft had been on aB:ual fervice ··a part of the 

tin1e, though but for a . fhort period, and 'not il) any" 
great numbers, we will fuppofe that only one half 

of them might have been faved, upon the pr~nciple 
• , ) 1 • 1 • 

1 
• 

laid doun by Mr. Hunter. If therefore we proceed 
. . . . ( 

~n a calculation frequently adopted, that a foldic~ 
cofts government in raifing, difciplining, equip.:. 

ping and fending out to the Weft l~~ics, o'n a~ . 
' '"' ' ; . ' 

ayerage £100 a man, it will appear that if th~ 
health of the troops had been att.ended t<?, a faving 

' . ; ' 

)1/9Uld have bten maq~ in Jamaica 0~ £100,000 per 
~nn~m, and in the ,Charibbee Iflands of£ i 24,709 
per annurn. 

Would the arr~ngements J have propofeq co~ 

~1) .i~ f~~? certainly not~ The adoptio~ of i~ would 
perhaps be expenfi ve at the outfe~, but the \Vhole 
of this annual difburfement ~guld be .~~t~rr'ard~ 

E. faved, 

. \ 

I , 
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faved, and our iflands would be infinitely more 
fecure. 

In whatever point of view therefore the f ubjecl: is 
confidered, it's importance is great. If philanthropy 
be the/abject, how can we contribute more largely 
to the happinefs and comfort of individuals! If 
policy and economy, how can we better promote 
the intereft of our country than in preventing an 
unnece:ffary wafte in the two great fources of natio
nal power, Wealth and Men: and if an inferiority 
of population alone renders us incotnpetent to cope 
.fingle handed _ with an enemy, far more numerou~ 
than ourfelves, nothing more deferves the attention 
of a wife and vigorous Government than the prefer~ 
vation of the health and of the lives of it's foldiers. 

NOTE. 



NOT E.· 

FROM the year 1796 to 1802, tbe average 
number of troops in garrifon in the Chari bee 
Iflands amounted to 11,.561, out of whicµ number, 
the average annual deaths (exclufive of thofe who 
fell in action) amounted to 21f per cent. or an 

annual Iofs of 2494 men. The a~nual expence of 
thefe men, reckoning them to coft in raifing, dif
ciplining, equipping and fending out to the Weft 
Indies, £100. per man, is £249,400. 

But this lofs of 2 If per cent. is the average lofs. 
In the year 1796 it amounted to 40 per cent. It 
may be faid that this lofs was occafioned by the 
troops being employed on actual fervice in the 
field, and at an improper period of the year. This 

- . moft probably was the cafe, but as the greater 
part of them died after they had returned to their 
barracks, we muft infer that the immediate caufe . 
of their deaths was the unhealthinefs of their refi
dence. The fervice on which they had been en1-· 
ployed might have predif po fed them to difeafe, but 
it may be queftioned whether if they had been fent 
up, on their return, to healthier fituations, and 

E '.l · proper 
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proper precautions been taken, they would not 
have recovered. 

In 1795 the 83d Regiment difembarked dire~ 
from Europe; and immediately marched againil: 
the maroons in Jamaica. They ferved a fevere 

✓ campaign of feven months iri the mountains againft 
. . . . , 

thefe people, expofed night and day to almoft 
inceffant rains.-After the campaign, fo_ur com
panies· of this tegiment were quartered at the 
Maroon Town,. (the higheft poft iii the lfland) 
where they continued healthier than they probably 
would have done in England : whilft the remaining 
companies of that Regiment, whd returned to the 
low country, experienced great 1nprtality. 

Doctor Jackfon~whofe opinions upon this f ubject 
rtppear very juft, conc~ives that one reafon of 
the · foldiers fuffering f uch mortality after fevere 
campaign~ is the immediate tranfition from great 
fatigue to fupine · repofe. Upon this principle if 
the foldiers after a campaign were removed to high 
fituations, where the temperature is cool, they might 
be e1nployed 011 the fortifications with advantage 
to the ftate, as well as ad vantage to their h~alth. 
• In this year { 1796) the 31 ft regiment;· then in 
St~ Lucia, 776 ftrong, had only fifteen men fit for 
duty in feven months~ 

In the fame year, the 2 7th and 57th regiments, 
then in Grenada, loft 35 officers and 1121 men 
.in lefs than eight months. 

In 
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In Tobago . in the year 1 802, the French gar-~ 
rifon was nea_rly e~tinct in fix months. Sohuquet's 
grenadiers had only two furviving o_ut of 42 in 
that period, owing to the unhealthinefo of their 
pofition. 

The 48th regiment po{l_ed in the old Spanilh 

_fort by the carenage in Grenada in 1792, had loft 
a number equal to their complernen,t in three years; 
b.ecaufe the firuation is extremely unhealthy~ t 

. In !hort:, whenever regiments have been kept in 
unhealthy fituations, in proportion as they have 
been more or lefs f O; they have become extinct 
in the courfe of dne; two, or three years 1 

Mr. Hunter in his fecond chapter, fpeaking of 
the number of men annually loft in Jamaica~ 

between the years 1779 and 1783 makes it appear. 
that the mortality was fully as great in that time, 
as in the late war, and that it pr?ceede_d entirely 
from the climate ; the troops rtot having been at 
all expofed to the hardiliips or fatigues of actual 
fervice. 

On this laft fubject he obferves. " It is with 

" hartor; that w·e thus fee our fellow-creatures 
n facrificed in thoufands to the dreadful viciffitudes 

u of climate, joined with other caufes of mor
,, tality; and if fuch be the cafe in our own iflands, 
" where there are no enemies to encounter, and 
cc where the evils of the climate are not aggravated 

·,, by the fatigues and hardihips una_voidably attend~ 
"ing 
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., ing acl:ual fervice, fome idea may be formed of 
" the dreadful havoca that muft enfue among 
,. European troops, when thofe cauf es are- com
" bined. 

" The firft expedition of any note, fent from 
" this country to the Weft Indies, was that againft 
" Hif paniola under Cromwell. They failed in 
" their attempt upon that Ifland, but afterwards 
er attacked Jamaica, where they met wit~ little 
n refiftance. There were above 10,000 land forces 
~, fent upon the expedition, yet we find them 
" calling for reinforcements almoft as foon as they 
" were in poffeffion of the ifland ; and in a 1hort 
" time after, reprefenting the difadvantages arifing -
" from fending new raifed men. 

0 The dreadful mortalities attending the f uccefs
" ful expeditions againft Martinique, -Guadaloupe, 
" and the Havannah, are ftill frefh in the memo
" ries of many. It is fufficient to fay, that a very 
cc f mall part of the vicrorious troops were alive 
" three months after their conquefts. 

" In the late war, 5000 of the braveft troops in the 
" world took poffeffion of the ifland of St. Lucia : 
" thdr Jofs in killed and wounded, in the feveral 
" unequal and def perate attacks that were made 
" upon them by the enemy, was not confiderable; 
" but at the end of a twelvemonth, fcarcely a man 
" remained of the original number. The mortality 
-" continued as great in the fubfequent years. 7r".nv 

,,~ ~ 



" itoM. the :firft of May 17 So, · to the firft of 
" May 1781, the number of dead was equal to the 
" average ,ftrenghth of the garrifon during the 
" year. 
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